**Vital Records (birth and death certificates)**

- Currently all Vital Record Services continue as normal at the Marietta Public Health Center.

**Tuberculosis & Refugee Clinic**

Services continue as normal.

**Immunizations/Travel Health**

- Currently all Immunization Services are limited to children under 5 years at the Marietta and Douglas locations.
- Travel Health Services have been suspended at all locations.
- Effective March 23, it is required that either only adult seeking service or child plus one adult can enter building for service (others must stay home or in the car with a responsible adult).

**Child Health**

- Currently all Child Health Services, except well-checks, continue as normal at the Marietta and Douglas locations.

**Family Planning**

- Currently all Family Planning Services continue at the Marietta and Douglas locations.
**STI Diagnosis and Treatment**

- Currently all STI Services continue as normal at the Marietta and Douglas locations.

**Dental Clinic**

- Dental Services have been suspended as of March 23.

**Pharmacy**

- Currently all Pharmacy Services continue as normal at the Marietta Public Health Center.
- Effective March 23, it is required that only client can enter building to pick up medications (others must stay home or in the car with a responsible adult).

**BCCP/BTM**

- Currently all Breast & Cervical Cancer Prevention/BreastTest & More Services continue as normal when part of a necessary exam.

**HIV Testing**

- All HIV community screening events have been suspended. HIV testing is currently available at the Marietta and Douglas locations.

**Babies Can’t Wait:**

Babies Can’t Wait is providing intakes and evaluations in the clinic. Service Coordination follow ups are completed by phone.

**Children 1st or 1st Care:**

Children 1st or 1st Care nurses are providing assessments in the clinic and following up with case management services by phone.
WIC:
WIC services continue as normal. Now offering drive-thru options.

Early Hearing Detection and Intervention Program (EHDI):
EHDI provides most of its services by phone follow up with families. Repeat hearing screenings are being provided in the clinic.

Perinatal Case Management/BBH:
Perinatal Case Management is providing screening and assessments for pregnant women in the clinic. Also screening for Medicaid eligibility/enrollment or for our BBH enrollment.

Healthy Start:
Healthy Start has suspended home visits and is providing case management on the phone or in the clinic. Fatherhood classes have been suspended.

Safe Kids:
All participation in events have been cancelled. Car seat checks have been suspended. Educational services are provided by phone or from the website. Special needs cases are being handled on a case by case basis by the coordinator and staff. Special Needs car seat loaners and services continue.